



??:?????? (Sphaerotilus sp.)W99136??????? (PHA)????????
??? 。???? , W99136??????????:??? 10.25 g/L , ??? 2.63g/L ,
MgSO4·7H2O 0.17 g/L , CaCl2 0.05 g/L , NaH2PO4·2H2O 0.02 g/L , K2HPO4 0.04 g/L , KH2PO4
0.03 g/L;?????? 0.138g (?)/100mL , ??????? pH? 7.0 ～ 7.5 , ?? 36h
??????????? PHA?? , ?1H-NMR? GC?? , ? PHA?????????






STUDIES ON FERMENTATION OF SYNTHESIZING POLY-β-
HYDROXYALKANOATE (PHA)BY SPHAEROTILUS SP.
YANG You-Hui1　WUZhao-Hui　YUPeter H2　ZHONG Shi-Qing1
(Dept .of Food Science , South China Agricultural Univercity , Guangzhou 510642)1
(Dept .of ABCT , The Hong Kong Polytechnic Universi ty , Hung HomKowloon Hong Kong)2
Abstract:Fermentation of synthesizing Poly-β-hydroxyalkanoate (PHA)by Sphaeroti lus sp.W99136 were opti-
mized.The result of uniform design test showed that the optimized medium compos ition contained(g/L):glucose
10.25 , peptone 2.63, MgSO4·7H2O 0.17, CaCl2 0.05 , NaH2PO4·2H2O 0.02 , K2HPO4 0.04, KH2PO4 0.03,
The optimum seed culture volume was 0.138g (CDW)/ 100mL.With control initial pH in the medium between
7.0, higher dry cell weight and PHA content were achieved after fermentation for 36h.1H-NMR and GC analysis of
PHA products from Sphaerotilus sp.W99136 show that the product was P (HB-co-HV).The HV content of P
(HB-co-HV)came to 39.3%.
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????? (polyhydroxyalkanoate , ?? PHA)???????????????
????????????? , ??????????????????? , ???
??????????????? , ?????? 、 ????? 、 ????? , ??
???????????? , ??????????????????[ 1 ,2] 。????
????? β-???? (PHB)? β-????? β-???????? P (HB-co-HV)。
PHB??????????????? , ??? 、?? , P (HB-co-HV)??HV?? ,
?PHB??? , ??? , ???????? , ??????? 。???? P (HB-co-
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HV)??????????? HV??????———????????? , ????
????????????????? , ??????? , ?????[ 3] 。????
??????????? 1????W99136 , ?????????????????







1.2.1????????:??? [ 4] 。
1.2.2?????????:??? 10g , ??? 3g , MgSO4·7H2O 0.2g , CaCl2 0.05g ,
NaH2PO4·2H2O 0.05g , K2HPO4 0.04g , KH2PO4 0.03g , FeCl3 0.01g , H3BO3 0.005g , ??
???? 1L , pH7.0 , 0.55×105Pa?? 30min。
1.3 ???????
1.3.1????:??????????????? , ? 30℃、 150r/min ?? 18h。
1.3.2 ????:250mL ??????? 0.12 , ???? 0.138g (?)/100mL , ?
30℃、 150r/min??????? 40h。
1.4 ????????
1.4.1????:???????????? , ?? 0.3%, ????40h。
1.4.2??????????:???????? , ????? 、 ??? 、 MgSO4·
7H2O、 NaH2PO4·2H2O 、 K2HPO4 5??? (????? 1.2.2), pH7.0 , ??????














1 0.7 0.1 0.10 0.02 0.02
2 0.8 0.2 0.15 0.03 0.03
3 0.9 0.3 0.20 0.04 0.04
4 1.0 0.4 0.25 0.05 0.05
5 1.1 0.5 0.30 0.06 0.06
1.5 ??????????PHA?????
1.5.1???:??? 18h???????? 0.017 、 0.052 、 0.086 、 0.138 、 0.173g (?
?)/100mL ????????????? 1.3.2??。
1.5.2?? pH:? 5%HCl? 10%NaOH ?????????????? pH ????
6.5 、 7.0 、 7.5 、 8.0 、 8.5 , ? 1.3.2?? 。
1.5.3???:?????????????????????。? 250mL?????
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???????? 0.08 、 0.12 、 0.16 、 0.20 、 0.24???????? , ?? pH7.0 , ?
1.3.2????。
1.5.4????:????????? , ?? pH7.0 , ? 1.3.2 ?? , ???? 24h 、
30h 、 36h 、 42h 、 48h。
1.6 ????
1.6.1???????:???? 5mL , 6000r/min ?? 5min , ?? 2? , 105℃???
?。








???? , PHA????33%?? , ??









???? 1.62 46.9 0.76
??? 1.81 49.2 0.89
??? 1.42 28.9 0.41
??? 1.93 33.7 0.65
??? 1.53 30.1 0.46
??? 1.56 24.4 0.38
? ? 1.67 27.5 0.46
??? 1.33 26.3 0.35
2.2 ??????????
?????????????????? 3 。?? SAS ??????????
?[ 8] , ????? PHA?? (y)? 5????????? (X1)、??? (X2)、 Mg-
SO4·7H2O (X3)、 NaH2PO4·2H2O (X4)、 K2HPO4 (X5)???????:y =-3.1206+






















1 0.7 0.2 0.15 0.04 0.06 0.54
2 0.7 0.3 0.25 0.06 0.05 0.43
3 0.8 0.5 0.10 0.03 0.04 0.62
4 0.8 0.5 0.20 0.06 0.03 0.57
5 0.9 0.2 0.30 0.03 0.02 0.78
6 0.9 0.4 0.10 0.05 0.06 0.75
7 1.0 0.5 0.20 0.02 0.05 0.84
8 1.0 0.1 0.30 0.05 0.04 0.71
9 1.1 0.3 0.15 0.02 0.03 0.96
10 1.1 0.4 0.25 0.04 0.02 0.85
?? y????????0.7050 , ???? R2=1.0000。????? y ??? , ?
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???? , ???? (y), ???????????????:X1 =1.0246 , X2 =
0.2629 , X3=0.1732 , X4=0.02 , X5 =0.04 , ???? 10.25g/L 、 ??? 2.63g/L、 Mg-
SO4·7H2O 0.17g/L 、 NaH2PO4·2H2O 0.02g/L、 K2HPO4 0.04g/L。?????????
PHA?? (y)? 0.98g/L , ??????? , ??????? 1.93g/L , PHA???
53.3%, PHA?? (y)? 1.03g/L。
2.3 ?????????? PHA?????
2.3.1????????? PHA ?????:????????? PHA??????
?。???????? , ????? PHA ??????? , ?? 0.138g/100mL ??
? , PHA??? 1.01g/L;???????? , ????? PHA ????? (? 1A),
???????? 0.138g/100mL。
2.3.2?? pH?????? PHA?????:?????? pH ??????? , ?
???????? PHA????? (? 1B)。?? 1B?? , pH ? 6.5 ～ 7.5???? ,
?????? PHA????????? , ? pH? 7.0 ～ 7.5? , ??????? PHA
??????? , ? pH?????? , ????? PHA??????;? pH ? 7.5
～ 8.5? , ? pH??? , ?????????? , ??? PHA?????? 。
2.3.3????????? PHA?????:?? (? 1C)?? , ???? 150r/min
? , ???????????? PHA??????。???????? , ?? PHA?
?????? , ????????????? (0.08 ～ 0.12)???? , ??????












24 25.4 3.6 12.4 0.55
30 31.3 18.0 36.5 0.94
36 33.0 21.4 39.3 1.06
42 32.8 14.5 30.7 0.90





36h???? , PHA??? 1.06g/L , HV
????????? 39.3% (? 2)。?
????????? , ??????? 。
?? , ? 30 ～ 42h?? , PHA??????? (? 4)。
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3　??
??????? PHA ?????? , ????????????????? P
(HB-co-HV)?????? 。????[ 3 , 9] , PHB???HB 、 P (HB-co-HV)??? HB
?HV??????????? 。?? HB ?????? CoA , HV ???????
CoA。????????????? (????)????????? CoA , ????
?? PHB。???? W99136 ????????????? , ???????? P
(HB-co-HV), ?????????????????。?????? , ??????
???? , ???????????????? CoA , ????????? CoA ??
???? , ????-???????? CoA , ???? CoA ????? HV ?? , ?
??????????HB 、 HV?? P (HB-co-HV)[ 3 ,10 , 11] 。
????[ 12]??????????? 1???? , ??????? , ?????
??????? 。???? , ???????????? , ??? 0.5%? , ????
???? , 1.0%??????;?? 56h , ???? PHA??? 0.198g/L , ????
?26%。????????W99136?????????? , ? 1.02%???????
??????? , ?????? PHA????? , ???????? 2.6?? 5.5?。
?????????? , ?????????????????? 。
??????? 8???????? PHA , ??????? , ????????
???????? PHA????????? , ???????。???? , ????
?pH??????? PHA?????? , ?????????? pH ?? 7.0 ～ 7.5 ,
???????? PHA????????? 。???????????? , ????
??????????? , ?????? , ????????????? , ????
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?????;W99136???? , ???????????????????? , ??
?????????PHA???;?????P (HB-co-HV)?HV?????? , ?
????????。
???W99136?????????????????? P (HB-co-HV), ? PHA
??????[ 12]??? , ??????????? PHA????? , ????? , ?
????????????????????? 。
? ? ? ?
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??:??????????????? , ??? 9 ???????????????
?。??????? 8???????????? , ??????? , ?????。??
???????????? , ??????? 370nm?????? , ?????????
?。???????????????? , ??????? , ????????????
??????。
???:??? , ??? , ??? , ???
?????:TQ920.1　　?????:A　????:0253-2654 (2001)04-0066-04
SCREENING OF MONASCUS PRODUCING ONLY YELLOWPIGMENTS
MA Mei-Rong FANG Hui-Ying WANG Zheng-Xiang LI Yan ZHU Ge-Jian
(School of Biotechnoly.Wuxi University of Light Industry , Wuxi 214036)
Abstract:9 mutants which didnt produce red pigments on malt extract agar plate were obtained.The 8 stable mutants
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